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Connecting Native Habitats in Upper Lachlan
Upper Lachlan Landcare Inc. offer funding support to landholders, seeking to restore or enhance habitat connectivity for native species in 
the central north of the Upper Lachlan Local Government Area.
Upper Lachlan contains diverse and significant biodiversity. However, much of this has become very fragmented and degraded. The Upper 
Lachlan Habitat Connectivity Prioritisation Plan (ULHCPP) developed in 2022 identifies areas where revegetation projects may provide 
maximum conservation benefit to reconnect landscapes and restore habitat connectivity.
Why is Habitat Connectivity important?
Better habitat connectivity allows native species to move and disperse throughout the landscape. Within our Shire there are 105 threatened 
plant species, 102 threatened vertebrate species and endangered ecological communities. Habitat connectivity is essential for the survival of 
many species for foraging breeding, genetic flow, re-colonising areas damaged by fire, flood or drought and to adapt to our changing climate.
Restoring native vegetation patches and the connectivity between them, also improves the health and well-being of our community by 
increasing the availability of green spaces, mitigating pollution and reducing the risk of pests and diseases affecting our daily lives.
It has been recognised that public reserves alone are not able to sustain ongoing biodiversity and so habitat conservation on private land is 
critical
Upper Lachlan Landcare's Habitat Connectivity Project
Upper Lachlan Landcare Inc. (ULL) are seeking to partner with local landholders interested in restoring habitat connectivity. Successful 
participants will be required to contribute a co-investment of their time, labour and some materials to the on-ground activities. They will 
also be strongly encouraged to attend a skill sharing workshop scheduled to be offered in 2024, and other workshops building knowledge 
and connection with like-minded landholders.
Upper Lachlan Landcare will provide successful participants with funds to purchase materials enabling them undertake on-ground activities 
known to improve habitat connectivity. The amount of funds provided to each landholder, and the specific project undertaken, will be 
determined on a case-by-case basis and in collaboration with the landholder, Upper Lachlan Landcare Coordinator and local Ecologist.




